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V. .EA.S DAYI, Editor,
\fe(11 ,t' :li . i iig" i ll b. Cb r 9, IS2i.

Thle C eI on,dat ion tf ('ovet1 nor

Ch'ilanlblliI i that ti1 aut4 of thi
1 e gis:m o be no o'onger published
in the ki,plrs, is a bomlbshkell ill

it, he,;ilofpa organsi. Somec are
a.iliea1d y usig aI rger type.

WO ae told that tLo W:tas i. f
lgeield were loutracg(oui inl thoir

oltduct towurds tho b!aoks, and et
a wh1o! wltlmsq l of Fedcral oliia Is

s lt !o that County have atil e.ted
olyv fivo citz. n, au I every Unm of

' V.se w 1 dichatrged, t'lne being
no0ini I - ag.tinust thiln. Th ill iials
ShOud1.1 be pro,tl o' fa' , in'

I' isul, i11enlt.

i'helps, of New .Jerey, one of it
iaical leaders in Coigrez.,s has' biv a

deol.trud defoated by Cutler, by two
Stvs. The dettiocratic eaididatto in
the It 8It 1 i higan district, has bcni1
decared elected by tihe satie majori-
t y. A ti t 1vueZe.

1: is said tihe agogret weiltof
the, nie7ng e 0e re Itly ee t

CI in Georgi.i is vtly 1000 po.Inds.
A. 11. S 1,ht weigh-3 jet SL
ptountt.d.. Thoy are -aid t o bc thle

hiarde.st lol.i;g set of fellowi ever

"elt to CBgres. lut the GUeorgiA.s
gen 'd:l ill-iewe.-Iy.

CLOnWis i0ber E1:1ni imn

A [vt rti,er e.,erning the arrest of
1v.Mr. Wai r. 1lii exeus iSO

Very lanie. lie ad1its that 11ole of
the really guilty parties ha01V0 been
captured- This is because the n-t

statulary aro F.'astallian in their
eharacter, ai.d glory inl arl.Iig

(ld I10 and \wOIlenl aid ci
but theIY give ul! grow ril i. :

wilo berth.

Judge DulIell, k,f Loukiialna, who
is.ued the lni1!i l4iht orde iin,tatiug

1i!, haIs riei ti ed, ! r-A ,ablyto
:v1 VO I llpe:a h ":11enit. A Lrask i.,

th e tlei ill Loui:ia tlta. Tho 1".Jum:
is conservative, and the Sente,inl-

eluidinglt hld-over itinbers will
have l Co.-nCrv.Ltives to 15 riadi.

It is ri(e1d on the a, se ll. ":g if
th: Le!islat are to Count the votes o

[8 or G v n r,whenl it will :1p.
pear thit31 aiy was elected,thenI.
to inttl himi. TilsIlmay prov eke a
contili:t with' the genierail govrnmenlt.

l'.Jgetichi (unty'. Ana ol~l thers.
R:v. E. TI. W\alker of' the Epihcopai

('hnuch onie of' tIe be.st ain.i gli.te..t
gentileen iln the S"tate wvas accu.ed
bya l.eglo of eure ini, swe.aring 'and

exientL. Althou;h this alhliavit boire
faeedon its face', xiir. Waiker

was drag:ge I before Cun is.,ionler

having beeni shoUwn against him,. 'This
1 is l atrocious uu.rage and callis loud.
Iy foir venIgeance. A p'eaceale, high.
1)y reverendi l minis'ter of' the Go Upel
dra':gged li ke at e)1nunen criinaln be

fo i ticky' Giei:a,ll a gro.ss chairge.
Aa e the be.t ei i aLens of ,0outh Caro1Ut-
linla to be aniy long;er mialtreated aind
grt,sily inl-n!td by~ base, iniions of
the gdvernl.'lt, uihout hainlg any!
sa.ti-,faction tior their wrontgs ? Thlis
ii ;g ant out rage isihld~ be laid bie.
lore the pelde of the, United Staites,

as1 aSpecimnen of ic'ederal gover-nmlent
in Southa Carto!ll.

Mayor- iLaveiieyer' of' N ev York
diied suddenliy onl tilt 30tth. lIe ar'-
rived at hiis diice at noon, having

.'aced dow:i frout hi-s residencee.
A~ Ihe iaard i.e was greetod by a

lie neCver . i;ei cl e to be ill better
hi fh. Ii, wi: observ';ed to gasp ats
it troub,lLd ni:h wind eolie, but

l' :iiident, fell for'ward and the

po tratefor,bu breatht had gone
fro 'or, li'hieians Wnrle su htllilOe
bit.art irved too Iate. lTe caue Of

L i deat ii aa.lu uplexy. G reat ex.
cIIUemenL t 1.4 e.isted aIrounld e,ty

hlE, ad tiu,helanotlleemuent was first
coni-idered1 a j.,ke ~, but the IIig on
city hi.l tota1 .g pl aced at 1 h ast
thu S coudi riiwd the reoriat. 'Te i.d)'
ntoI lies ill t he iayor's room. At

Kelly against lavonoyor for libel
was boing he-r'd on the motion to
8triko c ut the an.lwor of tht' doeoas-
od - the counsel for Kelly movod
that the court adjouru, ivhtich was

instantly donec.

Kult:phecify of Oflioes.
We soc that Mr. Copos of Fair.

!ield has given notice in tho Legisla-
ture that he will introduce a hill
piovidig thatino person shall hold
more than onio oico of trust vr profit,
This iHis amost cotmendable mneasuro
and wu tvust it will be carried. At
presetit nio person is allowed to hold
moro thau one uppoitivo or inole
than ono electivo Uffice. But tholr
have been instances of perton.; hold ing
onla of eac. Ii Faitlield wo had
util recently two inlstanlees of this.
Mr. Nelson was Probato Judge and
Treasuer,uh'ile Sheril,l'Duvall al,o
olliciates '

as Auditor. Mr. Nekon
vacated his jludigoslhip, butt M r. Du-
%all will bo Sheriff for two -catb
longer.
Now wo merely itt id to speak

in general terms upoti the holdiing o'
a multiplicity tf oflices. We object to

it, /pe, se, as a vicious practice which
0hoUld be at once discontinued for
several good reasoni.

,Ell divisioa of thetmachinery of
governnict his a seperato depart.
ietint assigned to it, and requires the
attentionl of ;omo indivi-lual. It is
l javl au,s mli:tiess anll d will not aidlit
of rivals. lit whatever ilivision an

ili viduil is placel, lie Zhould attend
exclusively to the duties petainit.I
to tbat phere. W hou he accepts more

than one I'ice, lie ruis the Iiak o

slighiug thc one or the other.
This govermitent is aliso said to be a

system of cheeks and balance, eacol
olicial. acting to some extent in re.v-

training vtOhIes. 'IlCeCia.lV is tisthe
V:Oe with the Auditor and Treasurer.
Now uleia one person is appointed
to fill biti theCse oilicies as was recent-
lv the cas' iU Greetiville, the whole
theory of the sy.tet is over thrown.

Agaii, i'to the ViCtoLrS belong tOhe
os.II Oflie., have been generally

letw d ot f4ithiful party workers
. - I. rth'irfr zL . Now ili

a v County there are a

reat mainy hungry aspirants, and it
is int outrage upon their clai its, to
allow one person to monopolize the
public pap. In this light the pres"nt
practice is wron,. A gain, the govern
m11en1t is rl It aln elorllouis expense
Alid one item of extravagance i.
found iU salalies. There are a suflu-
cient number of offi.ials in th State
to make it the bj,t governed coi-
monWealth in the Union. Yet when-
ever the cry of reform is rtisvd, we

are told alI these public servants ar'e
niecessary. N ow it' oneo person cat

di.wchaige tIhe duties of two or imore
eilleen, why shiould these offices be
kept sepai te. It tihe Sheriff can acet
as Audidtor whiy not aiboli..h the 32
auLditoi0jps in the State with the ir
3(31000~t of satlaries, aind let the ai
sessmntts be mtade by the She rilff or
somei other County ollicial,I allowiiinog
them a reasoinablo comeaction
therefor I) uder the first goverit.
menctt in 1867l, we believe, the taxes
of this county were assised anad cAl
lected for a ont six hundred dollars.

year for sich piropos'es. T1hisc5allIs
louidly f'or ectorm. Let the Auditot.
ship be abi'ishel and let Mr. Copes'
bill be pa.wed.
Trasure Cardos~o anid Gnueral Melton,

llThe St ate Treasuirer anld the ALtol-
niey Ge~neral1 at d thle twi'o beaicon
lghts of' the radical parity ini its pa1th
toward refo'rm. So we havei gaIthereud
fromt the OLarnest pr'otetat ionis madie
by thiem: durinig the past year, since

aill remenmber with adiriation the
force erusaido inauguralt'Led Last 1rirzg
by these high oflicials aigaiinst -Oun-
dry publAic setr vanits. Attoine (Gene.
rab, Meltoui aico maznlid by l1il10
hirown as his fi/us Achules, set forth
from ColumtbizL bireathiing mocre dire
thr'eatentings ag inst the whole tribe
of ruraIl couinty ttin. re rs than did
e ver Saul of Itanaiseus :g itnt the
Chrtistias. The treasu-er-; of Urange-
burig antd .'i"Lidield were nasbbed with.
out cceremoni)ty and the galp itg tax-
payerIs wetre iniformtied thtat $dd.5,000
had be--a stolent by various treaisurers
:w.ld thait a d1oz -n or two ohfenlders,
wonuld be jailed in no t imte.

lint these knights errant were
conifrointed itn their path by a
noisomne dragon which by its p)esti..
hetiatl breath itg forced them back
itn terror. Tfhis was the governor.
As long ais Moses defiled the gubor-
ntatorizal chair, jusftico slept. The
crusade was abruptly torina ted and
taxpayvers lost hearlt. WO were
reassured however, by the aIssortion
of this valiant knight,tlhe Attortney
General, t hat otn the Idea of Novem.
betr lthK omius ro ..u be

slain *ad that th., path being thus
cleared)the 'amrplade would be re-
UlOwe4 withoui mercy.
Now, the Idea buvo gone. Moses

sleeps the sleep of Ihe defuiot. oficiial.
The guboriatoriul chair is filled by
one who bis pledged himself against
the practwo ul is toing ididimstIminato
pardons, ait-d the path is clar for
reform.

The d xzol or two dil:tqunt ft trelas.
rers, in fuauitd so '-,ri y V, lia vo 110'
abscotdt.d. The oppo'it 'i y atid the
criminals at'o at hiand W e the1e,

feI C41tideIlt-ly exploot to Sce the
orcCt At tortle) Geicral mid the port-

ly blate 'I ia awh ier', arn.ed COI)
a Inpe, atd attwended- by V".lIe-
brow a us o. (Iu ire, aga I s 1 h) i. g Iul t li
wvith latice iii iet aganst thoo de
li.qulelle.t otlicials who h41vo so long
betni po coted by I xecutive vtiia.ity.
We are fa.t coming to thao co.ulu-

Sion tha th<at sh reats of ptosecution
were all huInomb, l atd that the r'a-.-

eality of G, ". Moms was merely anl
exCuso for - ot doing what has t.ever
been iatued. If $d 13,04)00 w re

stoli), why were smlilth anld Iluu)
bert aloni arristed. Wieeiciii con-
Ai,tod the greatte' inilouIne:s of' their
orimes I The u e% lIio z.'uir eulitsa)
odor cf ti li.

We see 110 leasonl \Ily the case of
.r 811lith has -ot beenl tried. ilo

has teen indicted for embehzlement.
Ile Is Ilcid not g1Ii'.y. It is due

LtOt h i al 1 public th' t tili. ques-
tion be -et :t rv-t. Iluimbert is also
1awaiting trial. The otLer delinquent
Oiff ials win>se l afmei ha ve be-C,. LiU d-
ly cvonu-caled by the Tiieurer atl
Attorney General are oveu now, for
aught the publio knows to the 'ou-
tiary, sitin;' at tho receipt of cus.

uot sttlied.
In the liame of ti.e txpavers of

tlhe S,iate, wie demand that the State
Tretiourcr and the Attoiney Genera!,

ill th, i' (Alici,l o.-p e i.i' es, 0o proceed
imil.edi"tely Itgainlst ( very tAlicial
su-j-('tVed of mUaIlf 's,IAIJCe, beginitlibn'
wish Iuhe .x guvernor hin tf.

Genruur Ch.. mbalhin' Iaugttra,l..
"We pre.Clit to O-Ar rea.rs , this

II'ing a yexp i,rkor thec 0i*.en.
Il!. NVWL s of the 'inaugual Ud d ess

of t.-i. D. 11. Chiauber.ain, g.'ur
Lof S .h cark.-ion.

Thiis i;1allf.-ItIal is 11l tiait' eould
be desirtd by ven the iust 0.thebt

. toe-.te of so.orii. 31 . C 1am ber-

laini hss % idjly departed flown the
casltl Of h., prede -s.ors, aLt this
is the elly State dLPT3um!nt we h lve
ever e u ia, ' ad .edal th.t i-, t-on'
tirsly f4ce from c:a. trap ai.d feami

inl aickli;V ledg.ing t he past cin. es of
thae p..rty, rusid ina advc;ati:ag ref'or m

h a wun evr to the ConservLati ve

u .d3tii ecojUljns VinI the S.,atj Gov-

r. ( ine Mrlai's 'tte11OLe lare
goodl. ';ut we natd alction. W
w'. h to see so.cabnin d.nae.

WVe ha veo a,oftenl been dee'oived
by th h.o:.eed wo'.rda of republicans
that .\le. Chlat,bert in tannut pair,1o

him. '..n tuu. juadge hiau by his

Hut h.i. able statsttSuansipit ansd
caudJiid add ess have Laccomplisheod this
much ;ai we U ie prep:u ed to vi1ew him
with fav'o-, 1.d4 to hope for good
fromi him11. If' he OI cninu toC1 urge
the meca.urels of ref'orm he' b.5 thus

recoma deo..d beo shall have hais meed
of I rli.-e. Ii he dis'apjpoiint 11s, anid
hrouw awa y the brigh' e,t opportu ii

ty th at has eveir beeni oltred to any3
man,i iln Sj:ith Carolin1a, we shl

hopo. for' refoa w uudor his admliiuis
t rattion.

We appenCd thae Synop.,ia.
M1r. Chamabe, lain, after' stattir

that he 1lppeared beftore thae Senaute
:iad louase of ii,presenaaLt ives~ to a.-
s1111e the oile of Uoveran,r, :an l to
state his views as to the actiona and
policy of' tihe State Govenment,
drew a compa~zrisoni of the two parties.
ina the a eeeat h.z,ampaign ,stiatLing that
b'th 'utco tainanIg at the samte resu.'t
-conIomyI. inl the Stiate aidmllinistt.
tion, and a~ demaa nd fur th10etr Cec tiion
of oxh-tintg abuse s. Tihae voto pol lea
was I 2,000)1 greater than att any~de.e
L onl sinao 18(t' Only two part ies

a1~ppeaI ed ini the field, botha of which
pirofessed to seek simailar ends bysimiil 'il means. Tihe presen iit dean fd
i.s for a faithful applicatli n and on.
foreocaet of the existinga constit.u
tion and laws, ia a woid, "good gov.

11b direots early attenation to the
collection, appropriation and dis-
burseomont of the puhJio fuands. lie
congi:atuatobs the peoplo upon the
substanitial b.arinonay of purpose that
now prevails. lie looks to all tile
tmombers of th , Sonato and House

for asseistance ; those who were op-
posed to hui d rinag the campaign,
as welil as those who stupported hiam.

Rlegarding - the tax syst,om ho

tax laws. has existed during Ithe 'pastsix years. The most general and
urgent oomplaint has beut that the
valuations placed upon the prolvrtyof tire State have been, to a largedegree, eapricious and excessivo. It
hats also been believed that exoebsiVO
valuatiorishave been made In order
to conceal the real extent of the
burden of taxation. Undoubtodly,tho machinory f.,r making vtluationus
is tom3e11%hat comuplioatod, if not in,trionte ; but the.system will be soon
I think, uponi a fikir enmitiation,.to'e iiplA, in all its features, to
guarding th., rights of the tax-lpiyer,
in lue-1 cot to a.somuents. b. never
it it adminti tered by tho.so who re-
gard th Inlerets of the taxp-&yCrs.

lhe pet plo detiid, antid they have
a righ, to demaidn, that propertybhull be vatlued fur t.xution at its
flue miloney vialue, as narly its t.e
i.l.poefetiou of tie hunlan judgantv.ll po imit.

The appoint ent of county audi-
tors and Couity treasurer.i flow ret.
with the pivertior, soijeot to tlc,confirmnation of the 8011ate. I com0i-
iend to your ca eful eoisideration
the questi.ii of n3akiii, th ,so flic<r.
elective by the people of tilo tevtal
couinties."

egarding trial justices and con.
stablt4, he s

"lThe elec.t by the people of
justices ot the peauo a1nJ contables
is,, without questlon, a cinstitutiun.
al right of the people.

'-The whole number of tri,l ju-tiews allowed by law is 347. The
incumbents of these offices are to a
great exte.it defizient in the (uAi..
ties which in..kus a usef.l uagist rat e,"

Ilega rding the pardonir g power of
the executive, he sA3 s :

"I think it is proper that I should
statO Oil tliJ oCea.ion, that in the
exercise of the power uofterred on
the govo.nor by tho citistitutiot 'to
grant reprit-ves n I pardons after
conviction,' I shall endeavor to keepinl view the end for which ouieritii
nal la vs are framed, for the repres.si,aiof crimo and the protootiou of socie.'
ty. The occasions, will bu rare ard
attended by pecullar cireuimstances
in which I aull feel Justified in set.
tijg an,iJe the juilgment of out c nrts
and thO Verdi(ets of our juries."In relation to the .ujectof regis-trat ion of voters, we quote
"The constitution' of the Stte, in

section 3. article V'II, declares that
'it shall bi the duty of the geitzral
as,eibly to provide, ftoi timo to
time, for the icgiytration of el-etor.'
No regittuion of clectors hus been
made or provided for since the
%doitiot, of the cuustitutiun. I i
commntite' th.t this equiretment of
the constitution be no i.gee di.re.
garded. Thu ob%ios juhtioe of a
registiation of eleotors, aside from
the positive miandato of the. oonstitu.
tion, renders any argument in its
favor needless."
The contingent fund is noticed as

follows :
.'I do not hesi:uto to charieet,riz,

the whol1 system of conCtinge.t tuinh
w Ii. hbias ree, tly sprunlg u.11p, a,

wrong iti Ptincipl atn iisebi. vo
and demoralisinag in, effect. [D.ninpthe past six yearst th.ere hmas been. ap
propriat ed and pa'.d for contLjiateo
fundsM the astoundinog sumt of 8370,
832 74 1 ventunre the op iniun tha
tLo State wvould have recei'.ed eq1ua-benefit from one-lifth of that sumni
expended with coowy upon propet
o bjec-'s."'

R{egardling retrenchmient and econoi
my in the State na mijt.tratin, (Lv
Chamtberlain bays:

"A:,other subject d..maaudinmg our
macsL prompt and enoagotic ...ion i.
the reduction of thie Xl e of~(' the
geiner al aissemblly. I canlnorAteheve
that any d.lTieetoeruiOj.,ioli will
exist upon this ubiject. Tb0 public
within and without the State have
united in pronouncinig the expendiil-tutres herieLtoo ina-le l'or legi.ta. ive
expeni-es an intolerable ab)u.e.

"Tlhe second measure of rette.ch.
ii.ent in legislative ex pen.ss whickI
urge ii a ted uetton of tho t 0umbe r of
,u1budInate tllieis aid a ttache., of
the genaeral assemibly."'

"The firsat and un>ust obv~ious' meas-
iro of reformu is thu shioiteinrg of
the leuig th of thbe sesli.ns. [ Ii ni
he aivO:age -lengi h of the regui.i
days,"

"[ catnnot aee ait~pie ci-. t ay rea
Mn of' a public naturo uibie.:hrii

jiea i;uaion of' nl'orc than ihjzti
day3s. If this geineral .\:smbly
could set the texiamp;i of t' rt .Arn toI
the former rule in thia U. ate of a
finaal adjournumehat be fore too Chirista
ma.a hol iday s, I am confident that
thiey w ould rechive the heartiest a p
p)roval uf all outr pcop,le, I know of
no serviets which cotild be roodored
by romain;ng ini se.-sion at longur
period, whIiich would be held as Vat ua-
bio by our consi,tuen,ts ais the e-xamn-

phe of a return Lu rigid econiomny it.
Lhis 1e51 ee."

T1he subjoot of I ubilio priuating
ieheit the following:
"I iecou. mend that 3 our earliest

attontion be directed to tho miattur

uf the public pr'inting. T1he system
which has prevailed for the past

uhree years is utterly incapable of

lefenue or excuso. The looseness of

sko system in theory is onliy equalled

by its extravagance in praetico-

[CoxlaiUN1oATED.O

R.3v. W. IH. Campbell's Looturo at Oaro-

lia Military Instituto,
IIARnLoTT E, N. C., Dee. 5, 18':'4.

Seldom indeed is it the fortune of!
eecrps of young men to be made

?arthakers of such a rare literary j

troai as were the Cadets of the Caro-
lina Military Institute on Friday
night Deo. 4th 1874.
At the lavitation. of (Jol. J. P.

Thomas, the honored head of the
Uaroliua Military Institute, Rev. W.
IT. Cutupbell from Winnsboro de-
livered a loutute before the corps of
oadets of that Iistituto.

Ile took for his subject Shake-
spears play of aucbeth and b0 veill
did he trout it that the snalt but
appreciativo audieneo of ieuiors as
well as juniors were held in si.
lent rapture.

Tbe 1nost dfIMilt parts of t-e playbe anne zd ebaI ly, hnI decljimed
Nlaube'hl's Soliloquy ex0j"lenity well,
On the whole it was a wAll composedand txotiloutly delivoied address,
and well oay Winnsboro be proudof htr ou.inut divine.

ONE Ole MIS AUDIENCE.

NOTICE!

TO get rid of oa IM-
MIENSE STOCK, we will sell
the same at very

L 0 W Pit IV E S.

E4

Consisting ot al kinds of

CALICOES 10c.

1I'L'S and VA11s,
.4OOTS and
8110ES. &C.

] JA.S]E G ~?V~JD

US A

de'c 8

NOTfICE.
Sai1n,'l alhe-rt comltnittee ofth.e Estate of

.!.lhn If. Cathcart, I unnstic, l'latihtitT,
agaiist, I.ucinai le-okins, Amos T1.
D)wight and Edlward L. Trobridige, -co-
j atrs unIder' the tirm nxanie of liop.
kis.. Dwight ainid TVrobrVlge, and Sam'il

Bi. Clowneny as Clerik of the Cout, of
L ('ommitun -L leais for the Count.y aforn--~said, defenidar.s.-'1~N puranuncfle if nn at de-r of -obirt in

he abhove stated ease, all jwrs-.ns
hatvintg claimss ngniinast the said JohlHiI
Cat Iecrr are hiereby notiflied to presentandl establish, the same befor-e the uandt i..
,signetd at hia omieo in WVinnsbo.Mro, 'S C.
on or b-eforo the is8th of Jnaunry nexl,

11. A. (GAILLA 111,
dic 2 liefere.

LIVERY STABLE,

(3)\ 'ithh2itI.aol 'mb.er'rpurchastid
iho interest of A. If. Gooding in ithennabtf:dorO LiA ery~Stable. All lhier.(chire,buggy hire, and horse feed oill be C..i 81.lhi rnie, will be sirily adihered t.o.

will n?ihys keenp on httngandgood iuanild nbutg.ey hutrses,.also carriages and bnsggli.sfor hire, The patronago of the public isrespeit,fully solicied.

NEW GO~3ODSi

.lVENRY department is rieO (til of

l'ho latest stylos of Milinery, Drests

Glood.s, boots, shoes andi &o.
niI bought. for CASif.

WVe invito the inspection of all person'.wishing to buy choop and dutrable goods
o call aut

be LAUDRRDALE'S

ipt 20

house ?ainting and Paper liang-

T AM NOW prepared to do all kinds of

ilouse Peintin g. Paiper Hanging.Alasing, Fressoing, &o. Aly terms aremuoderato and I warrant satisfaction,.
hav9RALFRIED W A&LiE

SHIERIFFIS SALE.
STATE OF SOUTH GAROLINRA

COUNTY OF FAIRFLLi.
In the Common Pleas.

James C. Furman, Samuel Furman, "Anh
E. Furman. Against, Charles Al. Fur.
man, Bolivar B. Furtnan. Irvino Fur-
man, Silly Furm.tn, Julia It. Furmat,
James K. Vatce, John E. Carew as
admisirator of Charles Fu..Fituan or.
devensed with the will annexed and
Wml. B. bingle.
IN pursiauce f nit order or tie Comri

,iado in tine above stntel tse by
the llonerabo T. J. Macey, I will ofkr
for sato to the bigl:vsl. Wi der,
bofore the flourt houlse door in
Ivinusbovo, with.n the legal hourts of sale,
ou the first lontiny in Jantnry next
lite 11oiowing deseribed property, to wit t
A I nact of 1lnd hnnuowin as thc 11 onic pila ice
ot which Thoiatits F. tiritnin deceased.
was seied a id posses;ed at the tite ol
his death. lying buing annd situate in he
Couuty ofr-airfield in the Stato of South
Curolinrt, between the public road leading
frot Montltiello to Columbia, the lughey
Ferry rond alnd the Lakin miil rond, con

tainitng nine L,undred ncres, more or lessr
and bounded by Iinds of David 11. Wilson.
J. K. Davis, R. ip.,, J. K. Rabb anl
B,en .Martin,

ALSO,
ail ihat tract or lind of wihi '-honns
F. Furnim, decensed, was sciged and
posisied at tie limtne of his death known
us tl.eSiontiton tnra t, conialiting eight
hjundred and eight) -t bree acres mote or lvs
siitale int tine County and Stite ilfarebnitl
and Lounded by lands of Jerry Martin
N. D. ilelly othors.

ALSO,
all intt tract or lind of which Thomas F.
Fiutrnnnan, deceased was seiged and po.sen.
ed at tie tittie of his Jeath, known av tite
Bell Irnct containinig uino hundred and
tweity-tlree acres mnore or less, lying
north of the two last mnentioned trActs in
the County and State a'ori-said ani bounid
ed by lands of David 11. Witson lanls he
longing to the estate of W. J. Alston
dece sed and others.

Tnic%is oF SA.II..-11tne third or tlie ptnr
chase itioney to be paid in esks and thk,
balancoe thetent on a credit gioi and two

years inl equal insidi cll, with interezo
payable annially fromkday of sale, to be
scoured by in bond or bonds of i I piti
ehaser or. purchnsir und a niortgueg of
the pretnises sold, pure hiascer or pourcha
sers to pay for till inecessary plers.

L W, 1)UVX1.L, 8. F. U
She.'if's Oflice,

Winit horo. S.U.
Nov. 21 1874.

nov 2t-x4t4

N-q N'GoOD.Q
P~oru. T'UF

WE have just receivetl com-

plete lines of the following
goods viz i

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS,

CL0.1'1ING,
'HAT,-

CAPS)
200t6 Man Shoes.

ALsCJ,
A Large ILot of Saddles and

Brides &c., &e,

Together ma

Ilarl~dare, Gr aieat Intd

purel ,IQ UOR{ as
wvill he flUd

WVE S ELL AT1 L1OWEST1

QOtobner 20

C.A. Et D.

M A,J. Tr. W. 1Eoodnwatd Preslioent. o
the Stiate Agrioutlnurinland .lechanical doelety.
Gen..tino. hiantilob.
Col. Jans. I1. .lioh,
Capt.. Juan. IlOity,bnr. f.n 'l' Itunbertson.
F, Pidelnr, Esqj.5. Wolfd. Int.
.ioel A. Cilpes, Ennq.

Antd nmany othmers have~ lhne "eoljpseStonng Washer'" used fmor their~fanmilywashing and comumendu It to tine public.

OATS AND HAY,
I -:

20,000 Ibs. Timot,by IIay.
for Sale tow For The

C..ASI-I.
o .Beaty Br 0., & Son.

.Buidr'a&wand ypie4o.e6/b,
.3/ateandWarst n/cItde;RoorarndDains

-Zll A~d,jtefe,r2docnLumer
All WVorAt 1I'rr.ntedl.

-LOQWEST PRICE.
Send 'orPrice Lij.

L . HALL& CO,
JAnuAeirem & Bea/lr.

.4., 8,10 rPlce Street,
CHARLESTON, S. 0.

* -4

t .)

~S I

CIEAPWSTOREL
ALLI KINDS 09V

LuEATRER EAS
25 to 50c. a piece.25 cents a yard.

ALL4 COLOlt OF9

Sash. Ribons
NEW~\ STYLESh~ 09

1Needlej Caseis.
ALL KINDS) O1F

VERY 1lIsTr O1g

S10centsI a yard..
ALL 1<INDS

Clothing an& Uats,

floTs & SHOES
CIHEAP F~OR CASH

Landooor .m Co,
0b9

$50 IREWAlRD.

a bale or ot, ton, aid balo had six he,opa,Board', patent, and four foot eight inohol
in longth and marked with tho letter ''K"in pook berry on the side. I will giveLoabov rnward for the bale of oottoza


